Service Requirements for Residential Multi-Family Dwellings

After your initial request, Dominion Energy Virginia will contact you about the work request. The following are types of information we may need to provide you timely service. Other requirements may need to be satisfied prior to service completion. You will be notified of these requirements by your Dominion Energy Virginia contact.

Service Information

- Requested design completion date (date you will need conduit layout for road crossings)
- Date you will record subdivision and begin to sell lots
- Date you will need power to 1st houses/units; 1st houses/units will be lots
- Subdivision name
- Section or phase number
- Total number of lots/units

Contract Information

- Developer Name
- Contact Person
- Phone Number
- E-mail Address
- Mailing Address

Construction/Service Details

- Minimum size unit (square feet)
- Maximum size unit (square feet)
- Average lot size (acre(s))
- Service size (amps)
- Desired meter location (garage side or opposite garage)
- Primary heating source (gas or electric)
- Number of AC or heat pump units being installed
- Size of each AC/heat pump unit in tons
- Water heater type

(continued on next page)
Commercial Service Requirements**

- Will there be a clubhouse? (single phase or three phase)
- Will there be a swimming pool/bathhouse? (single phase or three phase)
- Will there be a pumping station? (single phase or three phase)
- Will there be an entrance sign(s)?
- Will there be any special metered lighting?
- Will the subdivision have county street lighting?
- Other?

**Should any commercial service requirements exist within your proposed subdivision, exact meter locations should be noted on your approved site plans and a separate Dominion Energy Virginia Load Letter must be completed for each meter.